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OUR POLITICS
The time has come in our national

politic when interested politicians and
place-seeke- r are .earnestly calling to

the attention of their constituents me
graceful sentiment of Whittier, though

it must be confessed, in somewhat dif-

ferent language :

"The erowaini feet
Th kinglieat act

Of Treed cm, ia th freemaa' vole."

.And they are further anxious to im-

press upon their follower a belief in

the treat future of our country. They

tell us of the great Republic, who

eat ia a continent, to which the intel-ligene- e

of Europe and the wealth of

Asia are tributary, who capital is in

th heart of it power, who people are
"harmonised by wise institutions,
peak a common language, obey one

constitution, are disciplined by a uni
form education, and are equal before

the law." '

This i all very well, but, on the oth-

er hand, we hear of instrument and
agencies in operation which tend to

gire respectable patriots, in large num-Ve- r,

Tery different view of the future
of our country. "We da not need to go

farther than to cite an instance from

the local oolitic of this country. In a
letter of one of the leading candidate
for Congressional honors, declining th

candidature, are found these word :

"
I coupled my consent (to accept the

candidature) with the distinct condi-

tion that I would not, under any cir--

; eumstances, enter into a Btniggle for

the control of the contention by the
employment of any mean which 1

considered disreputable or corrupt ;

that I would purchase no rotes and
pack no ward delegation; that 1

, would giro no improper pledge to in-

dividual, clique or ring; and bar-

gain away no patronage or official in- -
. fiuence supposed to attach to the office

f Congressman, if elected thereto.
e Within the past week it has

become apparent that my nomination
was being resisted by the employment
cf mean and influences which I can
not consent to combat, and my friends
will be forced to contend against ap-

pliances that will render a free and
unbiased selection of a candidate sim-

ply impossible."
These plain practical words Tery se

riously mar the symmetry of the horo-

scope formed by the eulogizer of our
ideal republic, and point ont one of the
fundamental evils of our system the

' corrapt and corrupting caucus. Un-

less political ingenuity can devise some
means to abolish the caucus system, it
ia possible that our government will

go to the bad very soon. Corrupt pol-

itic are the greatest danger to onr
government, and the seat of this cor-

ruption is in the party caucus.
Donbtless, so long a the public shall
exist, political parties will not be

And it is not expedient
that they should. In a free country
there always must be an opposition
But when opposition mean simply a
struggle of one set of rogue to get a--

wav the spoils frdm another set of
rogues, the political existence of the

: nation is endangered. If the caucus
represents the average sentiment of
people, then it is useless to ask for re-

form. But it does not. Asthe queta- -

tion above indicates, the caucus, irre-
spective of party, is controlled by ap-

pliance that render a free and oefci- -

need (election of a candidate impossi-

ble. Disreputable and corrupt means
are used ; Totes are purchased ; ward
delegations are packed ; and patron-
age and influence bartered and sold.

. The machinery of the caucus is in the
hands of unprincipled knaves. The
consequence is that the will of the peo-

ple is very rarely reflected with fair-

ness, and that the entire country is

ruled by cliques and rings of varied
extent and influence. And tM vi-

cious influence, recognized and tolera-

ted by the people, reacts upon them
so that there ia a possibility that aver-
age pnblie taste shall become as cor-

rupt as the party caucus itself. This
can never be remedied, until ome
mean shall be devised whereby each
voter may fairly indicate hi prefer-
ence.
" The . appointment system, or the

-- practice of the attribution of the
spoil, is an evil hardly less dangerous
to the integrity and permanence of the
republic than the caucus. The Feder-

al Government has, quadrennially, to
dispose of some sixty thousand offices

of different importance and value.
The State Governments have a similar
number, not Jet eagerly sought. The
manipulator! of the caucus are, of
course, among the prominent appli-

cants for these offices. And it ha be-- .

come a trite enough thing to say, that
the appointment are made, not on ac-

count of individual fitness, but for rea-

son of political favoritism. The result
is that the public business is transact-
ed by Mk army of incompetents, feed--

ing at the manger of the State, and
' tbat the corruption, by mean of which

they were appointed, taint the gov-

ernment and the people whom they
serve. A nothet result is the creation
of a nation of office seekers, and gen-

eral public demoralisation.
There are some general facts indica-

tive of the great corruption in national
jolitics. We have not here undertak
en to point ont the means by which
the necet sary reform my be effect
ed.

SITUATION IN EUROPE.
Dispatches of Jlovembei 6ih,frora

two different sources, at Versailles,
the Prussian headquarters, ce

that the negotiations be-

tween the French - and Prussians
have been broken off. ' The terms
of amnesty signed by II. Thiers and
Bisraark were rejected Ly the Pro-

visional Government at Paris, be-

cause of the Prussian demands for
guarantee for the cesfion of terri-
tory by Fsjjnce. U. Thiers was

to break off negotiations, and
rot urn to Paris. It is believed in
London, in Prussian circles, that
the war wil! continue all winter.

Muskingum River Rail Road.
There bcinjr no railroad project

in contemplation other than that al-

most in operation, why lit h. not an
opportune time to open ip the dis-
cussion relative to a rond np and
down the Uan'iiogum Talley to
Marietta. We believe that Zancs-vill- e

can bo more benefitted by this
line of road than any yet in con-

templation, and to secure :ls imme-
diate .establishment should be at
once the leading theme and object
of Zaneerille capitalists. While the
present roads afford the necessary
means of shipment and travel, they
also serve as the must convenient
means imaginable to enable the ve.
ry trade these roads were designed
to secure, to slip post ns-- They car-
ry out, bring bnt little back.

By bail ling a road np and down
the Muskingum Yalloy we sup one
of the richest counties in the State
and procure an outlet for the pro--'

duct of a very prosperous country
for onr own nse. The Southwest-
ern Rail Road project has been on
the boards for about eighteen years
and the prospect is no belter, and
we may truthfully s:.y "cot bo eood
as it was in the beginning. Fail-
ure lias eta raped every effort, and
s Huong the people of Morgan and
Geernsey counties havo exercised
nil the skill and ability that human
energy could command, they have
accomplished nothing. It has al
ways been our opinion that a road
up tho river would be more benefi
cial to the people of Morgan county
than the one they havo been seek
ing to establish, and we arc abso
lutely certain that to Muskingum
county, it would be an immense ad
vantage. There is a large trade

tbo Muskingum that rightly
and properly belongs to Zaiiesville,
and willjoMtas naturally seek this
city as water seeks a level. The
business interests of the valley de
mands that we bare such a line or
Road. r -

Bui will . the people of Morgan
county take bold of it? burnt
child will avoid the fire, but ns it
crows iu experience and knowledge
it learns the nee cf that element.
Just so it is with them. The peo
ple of Morgan count, we are as
sured, if led in snch an enterprise
by min of integrity and experience,
and those in wl.om confidence can

will "come down" liber-
ally. Assuro them that they shall
not again bo victimized 10 tho ex
tent of 200,000 or $300,000, and
they will make this project a suc-
cess within three months, so far s
they are concerned.' Bat ihisi-a- n

only be done by putting men at the
head of it that know no tricks and
who wili work with ial. Let Mr.
Fillmore, Mr. Black, Mr. Merriek,
Mr. Grant, Mr. Jlufcsel, and a few
others whom we micht name ir
this city, strike the first blow and
say the word, and the road will be
bout. What do you ey, gentlemen,
shall we havo the road ?

Every business man in the city is
well aware that if comrontiictition
between the points below on the
Muskinnin was absolutely cut off,
and the trade of the valley directed
another coursa, Zancsvillo would
loose one third of her present com-
mercial standing. If this is true,
would she not greatly increase her
business and improve her eommer
tin I value and Maftdiwjr with im
proved facilities ofcommtniication ?
If tho Sooth-Wester- n Road should
gc on we will lee I it h re morn than
we now do the Hocking Valley
Road.

These suggestions will do for pre-
sent reflection. Zanes. dty Timet.
- The Times is certainly correct ns
to the value a Rail Road running
along the Muskingum Talley would
bo to Zanesvillc, and ia also right ns
to the avidity with which many of
onr citizens would take stock in
sucb a Road, provided good and
substantial men were at the bend of
it.. While the trna interest of Mor-

gan county, and McConncIsville,
lies in tho completion of tho Sosth-Ytcsle- rn

Rail Road, and while a
Muskingum Valley Road would not
be of a tenth the benefit to Morgan
county that tho outhWVtern
would ; yet, the prospect of the
South-Wester- n being completed be-ing- so

far in the future, and our needs
of a Roa j being so great, w believe
it would take but little effort to
raise a very considerable amount of
stock in Morgan county for a Mus
kingnru Valley llond. Zanosville
capitalists, truly, cannot do more
toward buildis np ;hor City tnan
they eaa by taking hold of this
matter and pwsning it wits-th- e al-

most vtiror.

WflEir a laboring man (oiH six
days. docM ie think what a con-

founded idiot he- - is to gamble and
guzzle the proceeds of his week's
labor on Sunday ? is he proud of
his contribution to the horse, dia-
monds, dinners and dumi monde of
sporU and gin sellers T

the Prohibition Era.]

The Responsibility of Society.
There was atia.o.jfcar ago, when

wines and liquors were to bo hud iu
their pare mimI anadultercJ Kale,
aud When ddirium tremens a
disease comparatively unUiu.wir
That time has puseu by. 2vow tv.
ei y kind ot liquor and wine tiuwt
inliumaiilv imxvil, puisvi.cd, wc.k
ened and ccoked ovtr, until it is u

more like the origiual article than
is a statue like a living, human be-

ing. Thoro is a lescmblauc one .
made in imitation of the other, but
they are net alike. A one i des-

titute of life and its poweis, so is
the other destitute wt good quali-

ties. Fortunate would it be for man-
kind if it were destitute of qualities
ot any kind. But, alas ! H lias the
power of dead linos it suugfc with
lite envenomed fangs of the fatal
serpent.

The true qaalitice of theso vile
compounds are kLOwn only to ihoeg
who blagger and reel through our
streets, and leave the sidewalks fil-

thy with tbo nauseating contents of
their stomachs.

Of the evils entailed upon man-
kind by the use of alcoholic drinks,
we have most inourclul evidence.
They barn and destroy the stom-
ach ; dethrone reason ; lead to pov-
erty ant wretchedness, disease and
death. And yet, in this enlighten-
ed, Christian age, the murderers of
onr lathers, brothers and sons tho
very men who hold the puisoneii
chalice to their lips, are rocognized
as leaden in society, and have hon
ort thrust upon them because of their
wealth wealth which was wrung
from dying wretches who bad lost
control ol their actions through the
poisonous effects of the maddening
drink.

The cause of nine-tent- hs of the
crime in our midst ts intemperance.
The coniurie of civilization thro'
which the people of Europe and A
merica have passed, would have
rtiiven the spirit of murder out of
their systems ere this, had not the
humanizing influences been count
eracted by the fiend (f Svnu It
seems as though tho world will nev-
er renoauce allegiance to its infern-
al gods. Tbert are so many I xrs
open, and so many hearts also, to
the devil, that tW oatluw is no soon
er rooted by one community than
he is received by another.

At one time the incendiary fiend
sweeps through the luLd, lighting
the land heavens with his torch.
At another we have a refga of rail-
road horrors, waert train after train
of human beings is. hurled Into red
chaos, and again we have tho reign
ot murder.

These things sweep in waves it- -

round the earth, filling the world
ilb their special devilment, and

leaving na in almost speechless
wonder.

The red wave on which the in
fernal furies now sweep is intemper
ance ! From every section east,
went, north, and south the sicken-
ing announcement of horrid murd
er ia daily over the wires.
Men may moralize on the preva-
lence ot it in our midst, and protest
that hanging is too good for the
jverpctraloru, but the mere choking
to death of lumps ot clay, and the
stopping of the biood-pnmp- s called
heariH, in which the devil hits tak
en lodgment, is poor satisfaction. -

It may please a class of people who
would like to see men swinging in
the air like dogs, but will i', bring
hack life to the murdered men ?
Wil it terrifv the fiend of murder ?
When juries bring in the verdict
that rum is the assassin whc- - judg
es sentence rum to death end

hen sheriffs see to the execution of
the assasxin, then will murderers be
avenged, and tho world have caue
to rejoice. -

Who is responsiblo for thes tra
gedies that fill ns with horror each
day ? The entire community is re
sponsible. By tlie exercise of the
power in its hands it could rend to
atoms the very foundation of crime,
and forever bury under its crumb-
ling ruins its prindpal propagator
It ma be satisfactory to public
morbidness to bo horrified over

and then ito to see the
assassin choked to death on thognl
lows, but while the same public tol-

erates the school for murder, and
permits the bar-roo- m to dispense
madness, the gallows, thongh it
were multiplied a hundred fold,
will not mtiwidate. - He who be-

comes possessed of the fiend of in- -

temperance fears neither callows
nor prison. Ail human feeling and
all remembrance of hamn law and
its vengeance, nro obliterated from
hia burning brain, and the spirit of
murder alone fills his soul. Wh) ,
then, talk of the gallows and the
prison tit the public safety and the
iiMir ml weul, when the basis of all
crime is guarded by the law and
winked at by the community? Why
throltlo the murderer, who has
been trained to marder by the com-
munity he hab outraged ? A'hy

glif.u"ring hells wl.er
fiends feed their viclim on 5 re un-

til humanity is burned ont of their
soula, ami merdcr it implanted in
its Mead ?

The very men who frame ynnr
laws the me 'who execute both
your laws and criminals your puf-pi- ts

and your benches, and the ei-u- ro

machinery of civilization, arc
all, more or less, dependent on the
infernal traffic of thia great murder
fiend !

The leaders of society dealonldeath
to whole families and horror to
whole communities. Tho altar of
ihe devil mc bar has more wor-
shippers than the attar of God. and
unwl society vindicates itfelfand
stamps out tbo spirit of murder
RUM all the gsllow and prisons
that ever were bnilt cannot protect
society.

Tho mot'eer wh rocogrfizes the
dispensers of woe and enters them
npoit her lint of friends, knows not
tho hour her husband may come
home, filled: t the brow with ram-madne- ss,

and strazgfo her before
bcr helpless t.hiMrt-n- .

Why will loving fathers and good
citizuiis sapport snd encoarage this
chool of horror ? They enter these

duzzling dens, and hob nob over the
grave that yawns outside the bar.
Oh, society good, bad, high or
low you are false to yourself.
You warm tbe serpent in your bo-
somit stings you and you die.

Wblle Vi- - Itt-- 1 I he oil
ill niite w h:iil nip murder.

.We walk win. iheritin li nd by our
'side fifrer ui-- t no lunii known

wim tails tiex'.' la? I pieaclitrn ol
I thcoloyj- their texts uiid their
I pu'piiM, irnJ go tunli ii,o the high.-- j

ams arJ pi :n :i a t rufta.k: air;;iii-- l
the iiiii v ileril in; tail!. intcPEK.
After.. Tiio ilevil tonu s imt lo meet
tht in in Gt I f pure tenii Kf. Li t
them clone up their Uxin and hvl-lo-

fa i in into his haunts. Tiny will
know him by u net ring siub the
broken-hearte- d mother the orph-
an children, and the iiaaieles
graves of m ordered mothcrr and
strangled fa1 hers. They can trace
this devil tbroagh glided bars into
oozy alleys and filthy tenements.- -
Jjctlhem follow him an destroy
him on his own altarthe Ruined
Household. Let Christian men of
every denomination strip to tbe
work, and put forth their strength
to save the people. Churches are
flanked on all sides ly these den
ofmadcoss, aud where one totrf is
saved by them the devil of drunk-
enness kills two !

Let members ol temperance or-

ganizations of every mtrno stand
squarely upon tho brvud platform
ol Prohibition, and unite rir activi-
ty and earnestness in the work.
Until tbe enactment of a prnhvbilo-r- y

law can be obtained, Id them
clamor for the fulfilment of the law
as it stands upon the statute book.
If faithful 'y executed, it ii sufficient
to close .the doors ol every grog
shop in Ohio.

Government official nro untiring
in their effort to enforce Djo reve-
nue laws. Woe to the man dutecl-e- d

selling a paper oC tobacco with-
out the prescribed stamp. 11 is pun-
ishment is swift and sure.

Why is it that oar Slate 4 mu-

nicipal officer are not equally en
ergetic in enforcing the law against
the sale ol tiitoxi"ling drinks 7 Is
the oath of office less binding in one
ease than in the ether? The ans-
wer ia plain. Th strict perform
ance of duty would injure their
prospects politically, and place and
power is purchased at tho expense
of perjured souls.

llave we not a man at the head
o' our city government who makes
municipal law a farce ? Does he
not hold his office t the expense of
the morals and decency of oar city,
ind was ho not first elected to that
position becanatt of his avwed wil-

lingness to ignore the law 7 Under
the rule of his predecessor tho sanc-

tity of tho Sabbath was observed.
On that doy no rum hole dare open
its doors. The law prohibiting tho
snte of liqnor on lection days wb
unforced, lhat mrtii was n iir pub-
lican, and to Micw how much temp-
erance men hjv to hop for from
lhat party, he was tiirqul aside, Ito.

, in the conscientious cis- -

charo ot his rialir. le h:id given of
fense to the lager beer ami whisky
element, and a more apaitnble cand-
idate placed in the fii;ld ""ilow
stands the oso now ? Every day
in the year the whisky null grind
oat death i nd ruin without fear or
shame. His lienor fans many cust-
omers among them, and while the
traffic puis money in his parse, his
conscience will bland the strain.

Is not this a and commentary up-
on an officer who has surorn to o

the. law, and discreditable to
us as tcaiperanco men, that we do
not impench him ?

Let ns agree to banish from onr
social circles those engaged in this
Jeath-deali- ng traffic, nr. d tca:h onr
children to avoid them us they
would a pestilence. Think of the
nnny of victims, larger thaw the
combined armies of France ad
Prussia, that are constantly on the
march to drunkard's graves, and let
the rcmcmbranco that among them
are many of the brightest and best
of our race unite uj in an effort to
save thcin.

The fiendish attrocities which
are perpetrated l.cnrly proclaim in
letters of blood that the demon ol
alcohol is gloating over his fascina-
ted victims RniH is the founda-tio- k

of crime. Destroy it and the
gallows may be burned and prisons
turned into schools.

Wendell Phillips on a Whisky
Lobby.

Mr. Phillips, in a great speech at
Boston Jabt week, said that the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
had been governed for the last 20
years by a lobby, cf which lion. F.
W. Bird is comn.ander-in-chief- . In
relation to this man and this sub
ject, Mr. Phillips said :

"lie and hi c!b are tbo great
nucleus of Masacliutls. They
meet at a grog shop just off Wash-
ington street, evert Sunday at two
o'clock; and it the Republican press
want to kno what the prohibition
programmo and orators mean by
the abolition of dram shops, they
mean among other things the aboli-
tion otjut such as
that in which the Bird Club meets.
These geatlemen have the command
ol large votes: thrv have It-hin-

them tho Wealth ot MaHsathnsetts ;
they have the sataiies of thcffncers
of the State. Sucn men cm, aw rt is
said, rrspetliibly, sei. up :i newspa-
per for a ii.irice. They cun concen-
trate S50.0G0 on :t man: they ctn
lee the hot lawyer in the State f
they can put wihin reach of legiit
lative influence all the largest iuflu
enco of civilization."

A Dcbuqk grocer htvipg had an
unprecedented demasxl for vim-jc- r

for several dayis bottles, rungs, jugs,
basins, teapots, and other pots hav-

ing been constantly coming for a
supply of the acid fluid, was tempt-
ed lo try its quality for himfcll
when he discovered he had lapped
a wrong C06k, and sold a barrel of
old Bourbon whisky at lea cents a
quart. '

- Tbs crop of tobacco grown in Ken-
tucky in 1870, according to the best
estimates, will amount to about 90,000
bhda.; the crop in Illinois to about O

hhds.; the crop in Missouri to ut

30.000 hhds.; the crop of Tennes-
see to about 20,000 hhds.: thus estima-
ting the entire Western crop at 13(1,-00- 0

hid. It is believed Virginia's and
North Carolinia' crop will amount to
about ftO.COO hbds.
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COX AND GRANT

What They Say at the White
House-- A Kitchen Organ on
the Rumpus.

From the Washington National Republican.

We y nothing about Mr. Cox a an
honest or dishonest Blah, though there
is enough scandal in the air to blast
the reputation of a dozen men of pur
er reputation than the Ute Secretary.
But we do think Mr. Cox ha not act
ed toward the President in the same
free, frank and generous stylethst th
President has Used in his dealings
with the Secretary. Mr. Cot bad no
right to give out tbe letters ia ques-
tion, because he knew that tbry only
told one part of the torv, and that
part all favorable to himself. He
kaew that it would make an etroneous
impression upon the public mind, lie
must have realised the fact that every
nine reader out of ten would conclude
their perusal with omthig very like
a conviction that Mr. Cox Was a vry
pure, high minded Ban, fighting cor-

ruption and fraud, before which the
President was ready to succumb at the
dictation of dishonest politicians.

If Mr. Cox was a sineere and honor
able taan, he never would have sup-
plied the correspondence to the press
after the repeated refusal of the Pro-de- nt

It was not a necessity to th
vindication of hi character, but it was
demanded of the' Preside! U silence
the slander circulated against hia.
The President, despising the petty lit
tle innuendoes and insinuations whis
pered abread, showed hi superiority
by declining au explanation.

It would have been well for Mr. Cox
if, instead of stuffing newspaper cor-
respondent with partial and prejudi-
cial explanation, he had been equally
reticent, ow, however, the truth
mutt com out The President owe
it to himself to furnish a true and com-

plete statement a an antidote to the
incomplete half-tol- d story put in print
by Mr. Cox contrivance.

Gossir from the National Capital has
it that President Grant is of the opin-
ion that Bazaioe certainly ought to
have forced his way through the Prus
sian lines at Mats with such a fine ar
my a that which was under hi com- -

mind. "I would have got out of the
fix aome way," were tbe word used by
the President.

MISSCELAftEOl'S.

LOOK HERE,
FARMERS!

W. ILCOOL,
Bristol,' Ohio.

SAtsa is

Dry (woods,
OF AliL KINDS,

BOOTS ASD SHOES,
qt'EEVHWARE,

HARDWARE,
Beai in mind the tlowir.g :

COOL py eash tor Bo Her aail Egg.
COOL Ptf caxh Ut Hide.
COOL el! th reVhrated B;Mt nt

Shoe of Buffalo Work, n! warrant them
not lo riu t

COOL ha a large Slock of S'eahenvilto
Flannel and Jean e baiul. aud aa eoav
plete control of what be has I

COOL "ill sell you whatever yoa wart
l m to rae a yoa can gel eofrnpoBd

ing article in lows I

19. CALL OS COOL I
O-- t. 28, 1870.

MOTION
AR9

MILLINERY
STORE!

O Ij. 1 A li It 7

Wholesale and Befall
DEALER IS

grMlIJLlNEKY GOODS,
BELL STREET,

MALTA, OHIO

ta. BUSINESS DONE ON A
STKlfjM'X UASU SISlJl I,

Nov. 11 1870 tf.

tJ.OO THE SS.OO
! EDUCATIONAL EAZETTc,
I .So warml welcooifd bv all clause as a
I moodily periodical, enlarged it spber of
i ateruluess and cbaogea to a weeaiy on ine
1 lr.l. i r..t lt Thia imrlul nnlran1VU VI W .MO". " J- I

mel.ej liy any localising iinuence, M a
Mtionl Eiurater ia its broadest sense.
It i pcofrtssive, iostroctive, and eoter-aioin- g,

aud caooot fail to pkae all who

lake ao luterest ia rcientinc rtfearcn, in
ill best literature, or in educational

At a journal for the family
it ha no saperior. For ooly TWO

IK'f.LARS a year its pabluber. C. II.
Icaasa-f- t Cs415 Locust St. Philsdel-pl.i- a,

furnikh over 2300 book paef
ery excellent reading, which, it boand

iliodMin hma, woald make a volume
fevet inches in thickae. making it at
only tbe BUgl bat ike CUKAPKeT
puper ot its class in (be world.

in o:dr 10 livor oar reader , and
increase tbe eirevhttion of tbe Ossei vative,
we have made arranemnt with tbe
I'ablUliers of tlie Uascttk to
end that excellent family paper aud Tbe

Conservative, both fireneear. lor S3 25.
to rch subscriber, IV hope ear Iriendu
will show this liberal offer to their . hieed
at d neitrhbor. and send to C. )i .Turner A

C., 415 LrCQt S'ree', Pbilarlpbia. frira
otniple copy; but to avail yrtorselves of this
ofhv, it money and name meat be sent to
a. AddtCMVVceriiv,cCoesbvilht.
Oiio.

September 2 1870 6m.

Admf nlairator's Xetlctv

Ntc is hereby givea that Ihe under,
airned ha been duly appointed and qnelr-6r- d

a Adainiatrstor, with the wiltanoeJT-e- d,

of tho estate of Jsme Coon, deceased,
Utteot Uorraa Ohio.
Oct2-- 3w. JOSJtPII V, COITK.

BLSIXES3 CARDS.

IcC(.DBe!tTiiIe.

w.n.nBLLir, m.d.
May fx found at his A1c

THE hOlTlI-WES- T COBS Eft
r va

3?tiblic Square
M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
At all times, when aot absaat ea Profess-

ional basines.
Sept24.1P6.tl

ART GALLERY.
W. C. TREXIZE

stki the to call and exsmia his
peeimea Pbolagra)b, Ferretvpea,

Gema, 4r., Ac, whiea rannot b
anrpaaacd anywhere. II baa perfaetad

"herb say on ran be
with tbe fineal nf Oil Faintinga

and pictures f India Ink Work. Kooait
nrer Boone 'a Saddler Shop, in J. C. Stent's
Bvildinr, Center Street, M CoanalaVille,
Okie.

Afril 23ly.

TflS SfLE.JI3 SIE1IKI

OAiinrs BKoons,
IliRTIT DAlLrsoTOK, Captain,

Will make reeular weekly trip be
tween Zanesville and Pittsburg, as
follow: Leaves Zanesvill at 8 o clock.
on Tuesday morninn; and, returning,
leave rmsrurj on sataraay evening,
at 6 o'clock:.

Anxcst 19th, 1170 3m.

GIVENUP!
That jorrr utat i th best
COBBLER ever in jricCO.I.IEU-YILL- E.

Ha baa eonsUntlroa hand a coed mail.
maat of Fist and Stogie Boota. of kia eira
mannfaetnre, which b ia offerin a tbe
loweat CASH rates. Gits kim a call st bis
establishment na Karth-we- at comer of Pub-
lic aqaare, klcConnelsville, Ohio.

bept. 19, is-l- y.

DRUGS'

.
&

MEDICINES!
DR. JNO. ALEXANDER.
DUXCGIST, '

MOaiSELSTIl.I.E,
onio.

DETJGS.
PATENT MEDIC3E3,

PAINTS.
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AND

all article partaiainj ta the

DRUG TRAD E.
aHhasa haadeonaUBtty slargaand
stensir slock of all articles pertaining te

(ba bnaineaa.at U L0W3T saarkal pri
ce. A

BEATT Y Jt PEACOCK'S
Patent Iimp Shades

For sal only by Pf John AUxaadar.ta
klorgaa ceanty. atari l,l.i7-l- y.

mn mm icr i? !

For Sight is Priceless.
b

TEE DIAMOND GLASSES II
SAKCrACTCBSB T

J.E. SPENCER &CO.
O? N. T., which are ssw vSertw ta the
peblie, are proaonaeed by alt tbe celebra-

ted Optician of lb World to be tbe

MOST PERFECT
Naioral, Artificial help to the human ey
ever known. 1 hey ate gronnd ander their
ova TOpef viMon, front aiinsle CryMal
Pebble, melted ingetbrr. and derive their
name, LDiamood," on areoant at . their

bardocM and hi pliancy .

Tbe Scientific Principle
Oa wbira they are eoeftracicd brine Ihe
core or center ef tbe lea directly ia irool
of the eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, as ia tbe natoral, bevltby sight, aad
preventing all unpleasant sensation, fnck
aa glimmering and Wavering of sight,

peculiar lo all others in ne.
l'bey are mounted1 ia tbe Finest Man-

ner, la frame of tbe bet quality of all bmk
lerials ared for that porpoM.. Their fhiish

and durability cannot be torpassed.
CAUTION. Noo - genuine antes

bearir.g their trad naik stamped oa every
frame.

IJ. D. TIXCEXTJt BRO ,
Jeweler and Optician, are sole agents
for McConnelsvule, Ohio, from whom they
eaa only be obtained. These goods are

not snpplied to Pedler at any price.
June 3, 1870-- ly.
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gULLlYAN & BROXVU.

STEAM POWER PRINTERS I

BOOK BINDERS!
And

Blank Book Manufactory,

riXE Jon rmsTiXQ -

Oar peiaH. afasie, afsgaBiae, la.,
boaad ia any style an at ta cheapest
ralaa. a Blank Booka far fjoaatica.
Bank. Marehsnta, Ae beet paper et tbe
lowest rauie.

Zsrrill Oea. II, ISW. .

niSCELASEOFS.
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a. a. cocxasAV. a. a. aozniv.
. W. HIMIRIIL

Cochran,

ozman,

SOCTn-WES-T SIDE OF TIM

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'COKNELSTILLE, O..
Sealsrs ia

HARDWARE, KOUSE-FURNISHI-

GOODS,

FAR.W ELEMENTS, &C.&C?

SPECIAL ATTEiNTION

1iiTaU tk

Farming Implement
. A

XXachlnery Trade.

UOWEPkS&REAPEKor

j SOLE AGEXTS )J

' la this locality far tk sale of Ihe

Celebrated
CHA M P ION"

Mowers & Keapers,

WOULD
Mower & Heaper,

aad Ik

RUSSELL
Mower & Keaper,

aAvcraaa v

Coot & Heating Stoves
ad odd pieces ef all the varieties of Ck

Bteve ta ta coaatry ; ii aina m i nrrn-in- g

Machia Caatinga also Salt Kctilea
and 6a It Flaagea, Sugar Eattles. PoU, Grid'
dies. Skillets, aboet twenty different pat-- -
rn oi now rotnts. aacaiat vaimi k

Bteaaiboata. Saw Jaflh, 8sit Work. Mow
en aad Beaeer she Cat Iron t bimaey
Tnpa, Window Cap, Cellar Window Graf
inga, and alae Cka Iroa Lap tot 8choo
aeoaa Pcaka aad Seat.

Tin-war- e.

Have eoaataaUy w hand, atanufaeinrad
taeir order. tt ateaantetTia-ware- . Stove
Trimmings, A.

Blacksmithing,
V4.w.re. kf Waif TwasMewa VatKlrilf
8wedga, tr for ijlckw-u-

b.

pAmmrif tlsdA HI

SoUi-we- st Sid of th Public Square
aA iVtWrT CVIt T x .JZ VWrV irv dbA0 V A A A 4,

Bar.l8.18:t-ly- .

WALL PAPER

bookItore.
AN IMMENSE STOCK It
SPLE30ID TARIETT OF. PAT

TERNS.

GOOD 60013$ AN3 LOW PRICES 11

W bav aow ia stock the larzeat end
aaoat excellent assortment of Wail Payer

nd Window Bbada etor broarbt to Me--
Cnaaelsville, af r determined to aeirt tbe
aameataeca lew Crttreaa mat it will dean
inducement for vervbody to pnrebaaetneir
applies from ns. Car Mock is especially

ettraetive tat saesoa, eomprmnr all unae
of Paper for trwnJhar, Pablie Ualla, Chur-ebe- s,

OtSeea, Stores, ebops, te in tbe very
greatest variety ef pattern, and of aneb do
irakre it y toe, tbat all eaa not fail to be tai-

led. Vobave
vT IX DOIT SHADES

la greater variety esd larger stock tbaa
heretofore elegant pattarae. ebotee Soorii,
end fair prieee. Onr Ctora Shidib are very
baa.laont, ia Greee, Ben, Pearl, Brown and
etber doairable colon, end aleeentlT 0?ur
d. We bave a rpleadid article of Oil-

cloth- Grttn mmd Buff America mnd Kt
lis fftladt, aad a larger atock of Window
JBper, ptaia and flgared, tbaa ever before.

Ale, TTITDOTf riXTtHES,
Of the moat improved kind, and ao simple ia
eonairaetioa and workins, tbat everybody
tbat bar aaed tkeat Witt kave so ether.
Our Stock of

T tctare Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tamele.
Transom Paper. Ae..

it enmplete, end we invite everybody want-
ing Gooda ta ear line to girena a rail, aa we
era confident of eieaainj them in Gooda and
arteee. ACAI& BROS.

SrI.TTt.


